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Washington- - 2, Cleveland , 4
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Been Imported .rrom- - IJ
11nation of simple laxaUve herbs with

National League.Krupp Works, v pepsih'that is laicr?!St Louis " 4, Philadelphia 5; II
II
IPittsburgh 2, New York 3. .w

Cincinnati 2 Brooklyn 1". 4v York. May 14. Reports that IS
4 Syriip

li he Ixlew 5eraee i ;.

The Wiiiiiiigtd)! Dispatel
niousands of rifles hadTEeen secretly Chicago 0, Boston 5. , ,

Southern Association.
New- - Orleans 6, .Chattanooga 0. --

Atlanta 0, Memphis 3. '

Birmingham 3, 1ittle Rock' 3 height

li
SKn in order to "Germanize" the
rnited States were related today, at
n inquiry conducted by State Attor--

ing, without griping or other diseoirnfort. if

ii ,
iiinnings, darkness), iGirding of arms by German inter-

im in the United States. . i . At Mobile 4, Nashville 2.
f'U6 V.nV. V 4.1.

3ipc but was unsuccessful, he said. International League.' ' .
Baltimore 7, Rochester 1.
Birmingham 3, Syracuse 2 (11 in Sy Pepsinrup

.a told that some 1,000,000 rifles nings). ; : ' f A .

The Perfect Laxativekid been imported from Essen, via
ivT woboken docks of two German Special Free Information BureauJersey City-Toront- o, wet.

At Newark-Buffal- o, wet, s r m
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

50 cts. tSZ) $1.00 Opened In Washington, D. C.
American Association.

No games scheduled.: -r

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY,written by himself offering to
letter
ieil 1,000,000 Mausers ana 1,000.000

II
IIA trial bottle can be obtained, free of charge, by ; writing : toCru-o-- -- . . . tt, Q 1Q1T ...

ffVp letter, U4u wuuo J.. , n co y Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 457 Washington St., MonticeUo, IUinois

American League.
Detroit at Boston.
St. Louis at New York.

at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.
All clear.

Pressed to Dr. Thomas Darlington,
of New York, former health commls- - 2311 liv. wm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm m
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nce win nuou-- u
National League.

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati.
Boston, at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
All clear.

lifording to w nnu, on
told him therifles; had been

ht am TtloroUKUijr uu.iiiv;cu. iuoi

Southern Association.Tucker, at me ciubc uj. cuiuw
tion. Chattanooga at New Orleans, clear.

Little Rock at Birmingham, clear.
Memphis at Atlanta, cloudy.

-- Nashville at Mobile, clear.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
IBM TROOPS TO

II ANGLO-FRENC- H

Report They Would Be Held
Back Due to Error in

Compilation. 5
is

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Boston .. .. .14 10 .583
New York I ..IS 10 .665
Cleveland .. M ..13 10 .565
Chicago .. .....11 9 .550
Washington .... . . 10 12 .455
St. Louis .. ,,... 9 11 .450
Philadelphia .... ...9 13 .409
Detroit 7 11 .389

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York . . ...... i 20 3 .870
Chicago 14 7 .667
Pittsburgh".. .. ..11 10 .524
Cincinnati .. .. 13 12 .520
Philadelphia ...... 9 11 .450
Brooklyn .. . 7 14 .333
Boston ..7 16 .304
St. Louis . 6 14 .300

Ottawa, May 14. The statement
flat it had bee ndecided not 'to. use
American forces in France until they
bad "become a complete, powerful,

Aremican army" .was
incorrect and due to a nerror in
ranmilation," according to a state
ment received from the British gov-(mme- nt

by the Canadian governm-

ent and made public today as "of
ficial news."

The reference, which is now co:
Farmers Buying Liberty Bonds.retted, was contained in a summary

of operations on the British "front, George R. Warren, one of Sampson
tade public here Sunday night? last. comity's big farmers, was a liberal

Durchaser of bonds in the third libt coming from the committee oftbe- -

erty loan. Kel J Invested "i $2,000 InMsh cabinet. The statement from
fie British given out today rsays that

owing to the error in compilation, it
bonds throttkh th "FifSt National

The Dispatch to Act As Clearing House of
Information Between Government

and the People
--The Wilmington Dispatch believes it can1 render no more; important and

practical service to its readers than to acquaint them with the results of the great
work the American Government is doing for them. .

Our government is the greatest organization devoted to a single purpose
tsat the world has ever known. The keenest minds, the broadest learning, the
most expert technical skill are turned, day in and day out, on every problem that
confronts the American people. Problems of the factory, problems of the city,
questions of health and hygiene, questions of opportunity, of self-hel-p and help
for others all these, and many more, are studied in federal laboratories and in
the field, by men at the head of their professions, with the resources of the richest
nation on' earth behind them.

The work is beoing doing for you. Your government is doing it:. You are
entitled to the benefit of its results.

Merely to know the details of government . activities, to see and understand
jthe great machinery behind them, is to" take a new pride in the United States and
in American citizenship. But the government has, more than pride to offer. It
does its work to give concrete and practical to its citizens in their homes and in
their business. , , ;

" ' :

The iWilniington Dispatch proposes to act as a clearing house between the
government and the readers of The Dispatch. It purposes to assemble, compile
and distribute the practical results of the great federal work of research and in-
vestigation. It purposes to make this information available to every one of its
readers. For this purpose The Dispatch opens is new Wihiiingon Bureau '

The services of Mr. Frederic J. Haskin have been secured to conduct the
new bureau. Mr. Haskin is well known as one of the leading authorities on the
workings of the federal government. His. book, "The American Govern-
ment," is a standard on' the "subject. Tse rgreat moving picture, MUncle Sam at
jWork. based on this bctok. Mr. Haskiiys a man. qf wide travel and long expert
ence in the accurate gathering" and concise reporting of facts. His position in
Washington fitst him peculiarly for the work the bureau is to do.

Have you seen War Cook Book?" If you haven't the chances are that
you soon will. It won't be long before every woman in Wilmington owns a copy
if they continue to go out at the present rate.

"The War Cook Book" is being distributed free by, The Dispatch one copy
to any Dispatcs reader that writes for it. The purpose of this cook book, which
has just been published, is to put the war. in terms of the kitchen and pantry. It
shows how every home can help; how every woman can save enough food to as-

sure some American boy in France of three square meals a day.
One side of the food saving campaign, according to the authorities in WasK-ignto- n,

is not sufficiently understood. Too many people think that food conser-
vation means making a sacrifice. The opposite is more nearly true. When you
save food, as the term goes today, you help your country, you live as well as ever,
and you save money.

For instance: Right now, you are asked to save a little wheat- - Because
wheat is scarce, the Army needs it; and also because wheat is scarcettis expen-
sive. Now, corn is just as good and just as nourishing as wheat if you know how
to use it. There is plenty of corn and as soon as the new crop is in, it will be
cheap. Hence when you use some corn and less wheat you don't undergo any
hardship, you help the Army, and you save "money. That is what intelligent
food conservation means.

"The War Cook Book" goes into all the details of intelligent food saving, and
sets them forth clearly in a few words. It is exact and specific; it doesn't merely
say, "You can usecorn instead of wheat," it gives you numerous recipes showing
exactly how the corn should be used. One of the items in the cci book is a list
of twenty, ways of cooking corn. How many cai ou think of?

Of course, wheat and corn are only one detail. The cook book is full of war-
time suggestions, "household war orders" and new recipes. One interesting item
is a chart of "Food Elements" that shows how to balance your' ineasl, so that you
may be sure of eating all the different food necessities every day. (

If you haven't already gotten a copy of 'The War Cook Book," The Dis-
patch is saving one for you. .
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bank and states that he "will invest

ras not mad- - clears 'tna-sts- e -- refer: several thousand more in frfture loans
Farmers are beginning to realize theeace related to the period when

America first joined the war. and had importance of nutting their surplus
lo relations to present events, where money iflr governnient - bonds. Dunn SYRUPDispatch.by the American army is being bri
laded with the entente armies."

A new law in New York prohibits
tTiA emnlovment of women under 21

as telegraph messengers.

THEATRE For Indigestion, Constipation or BI1-- -

iousness
Just try one 50-ce- nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. A Liqnid DigesA Vitally Important Picture.
The most vitally important motion tive laxative pleasant to take.

picture of the year is coming to the
Grand theatre on Friday. It is "Ras
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State of North Carolina,
County of New Hanover,

In the Superior Court
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUMMONS

W. T. Justice

Putm, the Black Monk," the newest
World-Pictur- e Brady-Mad- e and it is
so very important . because it tells
the true story of the Russian revolu Wilmington Christo-Col- a Bottling Works,
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tion and the fall of the Romanoffs TVin dpfendant above named will take
TinHw thnt nn action entitled as above haslie production is remarkably effec

.'e scemcaiiy. .Neither time nor been commenced In the Superior Court of
New Hanover county to place the abve
named defendant in th hands of a receier
nn th irround of insolvancv. that its af

poney has been spared to get the
best possible results and in the con

fairs may be wound up and the corporationitruition of one street which appears
in several of the scenes over $10,000 dissolved, ana tne saia aeienasnc win iur

thr take notice that it Is required to ap
pear at the next term of the Superior Court
or saia county to De neia on iue m xuu-da- v

in June. 1918, at the court house of said
county in Wilmington, N. C and answer
at imnr to the comrjlalnt filed in satd
action, or the plaintiff will apply to tne

Log Cabin Dinners
are always Winners

1 HEARD a story
the other day about

a man whose wife al-

ways planned elabor-
ate dinners. One day
the cook left. The man
promptly suggested
"Lets have a good
old-fashion- ed, soul
satisfying supper of
Corn Meal Mush and
Log Cabin Syrup."
They did and never
missed the cook.
Try it in your home.
When menus become a
bore, just say to yourself:
"We'll have a Log Cabin
Dinner with hot biscuits

corn meal mush and
delicious Log Cabin Syrup
with the flavor of pure
maple."
And for breakfast, what could
be better than pancakes orwaffles
with luscious Log Cabin Syrup!

Try Log Cabin Syrup on all sorts
of foods it makes the best of
good foods taste better.

court for tne renei nemanaea in me com
plaint.

xnis otn aay or war.
W. N. HARRISS,

Clerk of the Supterior Court.

s expended. Rasputin's dramatic
rise to the point where he became
toe real power behind the Russian
torone, his hypnotic power over wo-
men and his abuse of this power, his
attempts to make Russia enter upon

separate peace with Germany and
A s flnl trtlingetoin hrdlu etaoin shrd
his final startling death are told in a
willingly interestingly manner . in
to's great production. Interpreting
toe picture is a supreme cast headed
by the following notable stars: Mont-
agu Love, June Elvidge, Arthur Ash-je-y,

Julia Dean, Irving Cummings and
Hwgert Wilke.
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(Tear out this form and fill Irt your name and address.)

Last Word in Fantastic Photoplay.
The New York Evening Sun had
e following to say regarding Wil-"a- m

Pox'? million dollar picture, "A
daughter of the Gods," coming to
we Grand next Monday and Tues- -

" 'A Daughter of the Gods' de-scend- ed

upon the city last night, and
registered on the screen at the Lyric
daftre' wnere she can be seen twice
tin! c11"3 Sundays, for a long

n
THE WITMIN6T0N DISPATCH INFORMATION BUREAU

"
.FREDERIC J. HASKIN, Director,
v Washington,- - D. C.

Please find Inclosed a nt stamp, for which you will
send me, entirely free, the pamphlet.' War Cook Book."

10 COTTIP It ronnnf coid that. VylXll 111 1 DdlU ijfcJ 1 Wthe

Frank Powell Productions
. Present

A Great All
Star Cast

Linda Griffith
Creighton Hall
Sheldon Lewis

In the Powerful Seven Reel
Drama of Today

arrival of this ne wAnnette Kel- -

lermiunn niftn

The keynote of the times is efficient
service, and by supplying this bureau
for the free use of its readers Th9
Wilmington Dispatches living up to
thois principle in deed and fact. Every
housewife can help herself and her
family by keping posted on the latest
knowledge relatng to home manage-

ment.
You have only to send a nt stamp

to The Wilmington Dispatch Informa-

tion Bureau at Washington, - D. C,
Frederic J. Haskin, Director. .Use , the
blank printed herewith, fill in your
name and address plainly. Write to-da- y.

. ; -

Jnths bales of copy describing the
waers of this William Fox film
ve been sent broadcast. Firtu-St-m

this fantastic Photoplay
up to the expectations and no

j of last night's spectators was

Name

Stcee Address .. .

City .. ..
State

JlC? SfeKl 8 tyourgrocers three sizes I

ilj Tie Towle, Maple. Prodnct Company I
! ffffilin St. Paul, Minnesota I VI

jjj! j j
J

; Ce'nfrw of North AmeHctQJ

,J sea scene with mermaids
v, ,ine about, are among the most
Jam spot3 on the Picture. The
tip t1Can scenery froms an admira--
, background fnr fnntnsv The "CHARITYatS.c?thes Annette wears thesmost Serve 1j she is. In this picture she onw musi attractive she has ever
dai" Sh" Psc - as a slave girl, One of the Most Powerful Pro- -:

ductions of The Day.
Music By Trie Royal OrchestrabwiC 'v fllves places,

faoM uouna nand ad. foot, braves
fefJ . a ailws Herself to be bul--

Ttkwh out in a heaVy sea. 'A
. nter of the Gos' is the last word Afternoon and Night
it tyZLTtlc Photoplay. It should run

for months.


